NEW ERA UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
HOLISTIC EDUCATION AWARD
New Era University College is founded on the principles of holistic education encouraging community-consciousness, creativity, critical thinking and a caring
attitude. It involves cultivating the moral, emotional, physical, psychological and
spiritual dimensions of the person.
In line with these ideals, we present Holistic Education Award at each convocation
to students (individual or group) who best personify these four aspects of holistic
education, namely, community service, creativity, critical thinking and a caring spirit.
Recipients will be honoured during every convocation with an award and a certificate.
The applicants must fulfil (wholly or partly) the following criteria:
(1) performed creditable service for the community;
(2) outstanding performances or creativity in group activities or individual talents;
(3) demonstrated sound critical thinking and social consciousness to current issues;
(4) shown great reverence for life, compassion for others, respect for the
environment, or all of these.
Applicants should also possess good academic performance and have good
behaviour, besides the above-mentioned criteria.
This award will be assessed on the basis of appropriate evidence presented by the
students in the form of articles or essay, thesis, a book, a work of art, photographs,
music or song, performance in audio, visual or any other media, or other objective
evidence which demonstrate the above characteristics.
⚫

Award Selection Committee

Members of the Award Selection Committee will be appointed by the ViceChancellor’s Office.
⚫

How to Apply and Deadlines

Hard and soft copies of the nominees’ works, ideas or other evidence produced must
be submitted with nomination form to the Vice-Chancellor’s Office by 30 August 2021.
Only students in their final Semester are qualified to be nominees of the Award. They
must be sponsored by their respective lecturers of department.

新纪元大学学院全人教育奖简则
新纪元大学学院的设立乃建基于全人教育原则，即鼓励社区醒觉、创意新
见、批判思维以及互助关爱。
配合这样的理想，我们每年颁发奖项予充分体现全人教育的同学（个人或
团体）
。奖项得主将在毕业典礼中获颁奖金，以及奖状一张以资嘉许。
申请者必须具备如下(或部分)条件：
（1）热心社区服务；
（2）在团体活动或个人才艺有杰出表现或创意；
（3）关心社会动态，对时事课题有严谨缜密的批判思维；
（4）尊重生命、对他人怜悯，对环境充满热爱。
除了以上四个要素，申请者也须在学业、品行等有良好表现。
奖项的颁发将以被提名者提交的文章、论文、著作、艺术作品、摄影、乐
曲、表演或其他材料是否能客观展现以上特点作为裁决。
奖项遴选委员会
遴选委员会委员将由校长室委任。
申请办法与截止日期
候选人的作品、构思或其它可资证明之材料等硬件或软件资料，必须于8月
30日之前提呈至校长室。凡在本校攻读最后一学期课程的同学都具有接受提名
的资格。他们必须经由所属的科系（全职/兼职）老师或行政老师推荐。

